
Hi
As Covid-19 has disrupted this years Summer League, I am proposing that we have a 
postal individual tournament over 3 months (no entry fee required).
Scores required , all metric scoring.

Seniors  & U18 boys - 3 doz at 50m on 80cm face.
                 required club, score, bow type, gender, month score is for.

Juniors – all 3 doz 
                 required club, score, bow type, gender, age group, face size, month score is for.

On 80cm face 
U18 girls & U16 boys   40m 
U16 girls & U14 boys   30m
U14 girls & U12 boys   20m
U12 girls                      15m 

or

At 20 metres but with different face size based on age and gender.
U18 girls & U16 boys   40cm face
U16 girls & U14 boys   60cm face
U14 girls & U12 boys   80cm face
U12 girls                    120cm face

Seniors honours will be for each Gender of each bow type Gold, Silver & Bronze.
Info required Gender, Score, Bow type

Juniors honours will be for each Gender at each age group. Gold, Silver & Bronze.
Score adjusted as follows 
Any scores over 300 do not qualify for any adjustments.   

o Recurve - as scored, 
o Longbow plus 38%, (Only applies if less than 300 scored)
o Barebow plus 21%, (Only applies if less than 300 scored)
o Compound minus 18% (Only applies if over 300 scored) 

Could I ask the league secretary of the club send a list of best score from the month to 
myself.
As we are already into July any score up to 8 Aug can be included as a July score, but 
then cannot be used for the Aug also.
If it becomes clear that many clubs are unable to shoot in July, but have started in time for 
August. I will take the best 2 months scores for every archery (even if some have 
managed 3).

Hope this is clear.

Stay safe and well

Dave Chudley (Herts League Officer )


